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V.’ill the Quakers nuak- when they
hit P-!'.n Slate?
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With the approach of the winter months, it is but natural that
thoughts of the holiday recess snould occupy a prominent place in the
mind of the average student and with these there is always associated
the annual Chirstmas and New Year dances that are staged by many of
the County Clubs.

■r---nt Day r-I’r -M-'ms :n ;ii„,Vy all. 1-t* in tin- Auditorium
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There is no doubt but that these affairs rank high in Penn State
society and that they are usually successful to a great degree. In the
past, the clubs have used the proceeds thus secured to finance ban-
quets, dinners, and kindred social functions. We suggest a change tor
the better this year.

i-r-.-. \\v understand that the* railroad Is
At th«* ii: uf the P '.i'.try Elvira rides to J'hiladolphlu today,
husbandry dab th:* f-»1*. •*' **t:t twenty* o
v* li-.-•jjb-]- w-:-•; .u.,1 short \W hope that •'Box" doesn't like

.st"4 -!'-:'. •■la.-v, and j.:*is- I'hilly well enough to stay there.
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U-v.-n Rc ='iil .r ii.rvtlniw of :
ft. ul:y will bv hold .lurins:

The two million dollar campaign closes with the first of the year
and it is not yet half subscribed. Every friend of the college is vit-
ally interested in the drive and its outcome. As was to be expected,
the student body answered generously to the call oi the Alma Mater
and gave over ninety percent strong, which is a remarkable record
for such a large group of individuals. But this should in no way be
an excuse for doing no more. Campus societies and organizations
have subscribed, but the County Clubs have not yet acted.

It would be a praiseworthy policy for each club to adopt, to plan
and to work for the most successful dance that-has ever been held by
that organization and to turn the proceeds over to the Campaign Fund.
It being the solemn duty, without question, of every Penn State man to
boost the thermometer reading, what easier and more enjoyable way
can be conceived for accomplishing this end? In this way. each County
Club member would be given another opportunity to help the college
without feeling the disadvantages of a direct donation.

The County Clubs possess power that has been dormant since the
opening of college. No definite task has been assigned them and in-
terest has consequently lagged. This suggestion supplies the plan and
points out the way by which the County Clubs can return to energetic
life and substantially help the cause of Penn State.
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SXL'R POLLARD COMEDY
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Adults 40c: children 15c. and tax

SATURDAY
HEHE HAMELS and
JAMES KIRKWOOD

In
NEWS WEEKLY

$25
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Td«!!i.uui for the certitied milk
; duc-.i at th* cor.vgft dairy barns is
~:.-ta:;:iy .Teasing- On- hundred

o l.' twenty quarts art- sh.;q>ed daily to

and amounts to nearby
F.-vrr. thirty-five :o forty quarts

di.-ir-bub.-d dail;
tv croan.vry milk wagon. A large

:::Wr of visitors at the college dairy
:r. dunr.g Pennsylvania Day gives ev-

<A the popular interest in the
dx.: y operation* carried on under the
su*,j«rvision of P. D. Jones, dairy herds-
man. Tr.e price of certified milk in

-nly eighteen cents
quart, which is perhaps the lowest

price of certified milk in the United

OVERCOATS
Necessity These Days

Latest Models in All Styles
Moderately Priced at

$3O $35
Ask us to Show You Our Latest

Styles of

Crawford Shoos Knickers Golf Hose
Due to the fact that a great number of students seem to won-

der why a petition has not been submitted to the faculty for a longer
Thanksgiving recess. Student Council has suggested that an explana-
tion be made in this column.

Last year when the time arrived to form the college calendar for
the year 1922-23, a joint committee representing both faculty and stu-
dents was appointed to draw up a desirable schedule. Three members
of Student Council were on this committee and an equal humber were
appointed to represent the faculty. This committee thoroughly con-
sidered its task and reported the results of its work, which were ap-
proved by both parties.

Previous to the formation of this calendar, it was decided that if
a choice existed between having a Thanksgiving recess or a longer
Christmas recess, that the latter should be favored since there is a great
majority of the students who work over the holiday period. This ne-
cessitated a shortening of the Thanksgiving vacation.

There is a custom among eastern colleges that a certain length of
time be devoted to classroom- work and a certain number of instruction
hours be honored each semester. If the college is to be kept up to the
standard that has been thus set, it would be impossible to grant more
than one day for Thanksgiving recess without shortening the holiday
vacation at the end of the year.

When the calendar had been approved both parties agreed ..that it
was the best that could be formed under the circumstances and that
no effort would be made during the school year to change the sched-
ule adopted. For this reason. Student Council has no foundation for
action taken in regard to a petition and so that organization has de-
cided to drop the matter for this year.

REVISED CUSTOMS
At last Student Council is considering a part of Penn State cam-

pus life that has needed attention for the last three or four years. Gen-
eral and class customs are being revised.

Some of the Penn State customs that were adopted in the early
years of the college history have fallen into disuse and yet they have
been appearing in th freshman handbook and technically should have
been enforced. In other cases, new conditions have arisen that de-
mand new customs and yet nothing had been done to meet those. A
general house-cleaning was needed and at the beginning of the year,
Student Council resurrected the old broom from its dust covered hid-
ing place and placed it in the hands of a committee appointed from
that organization.

At the meeting of the Student Council on Tuesday night, the
chairman of this committee reported the work of his committee. It
appears that several of the customs have been revised and. some new
customs added. In a few cases, some of the customs have been drop-
ped.

General customs were first considered and these were presented
to Student Council, which body adopted the recommendations of the
committee. These customs as adopted appear elsewhere in this is-
sue. At the next meeting of Council, the class customs will be read
before the meeting and action taken on them. Thus before the end
of the semester, Penn State will have a new set of practical customs
which will in no way be less lenient than those of previous years and
which will be up-to-date.

FOOTBALL TICKET SALES
There are a few on the campus who refuse to forget the apparent

confusion that marked the ticket sale previous to the Carnegie Tech
football contest. There are still ludicrous and incredible rumors float-
ing about that were probably conceived in the imagination of some
student who had an easy schedule for the next day. Anyway, pity
should be bestowed on him who believes and fosters them.

The demand for tickets on the part of the student body was nearly
four hundred percent greater than in any previous year. The appli-
cations from the alumni and guests of the college increased in nearly
the same ratio with the result that everyone could not be satisfied.

The Athletic Association did all that was humanly possible to do
to meet these circumstances. The seating arrangement was shifted
to insure impartial consideration and yet there are some that com-
plain. Let’s forget about it and wait to see what is done to -rectify
these wrongs.

Graduate Manager of Athletics, Neil Fleming, announces that he

ir to <*v*-rv t '•v•_*lll v- liv* • }.*

. , m!:i'
count iii ••n*'- «i i>' J'.vn numu'-o

<•<] nix! of thisl::Tciiviil c;:rs <-i>:
iiurnk'r hun-!p-l >1 t. moi.yoki: ro-i:ns ju st not

were fords. Tiie-e r.,nr.-d ft- -m tl,-
modest x-dan to tin- "rakishly painted

\vj:au knickkus to classes
Knirkfrs can no l-’iupr bo worn t-.

.sardine carriage*". kamlr-d *.ti«l' -kisses is a ruling made by the D-an of

t .v<-n;ysi>: of ;h-s- cars arc- owned bv Women at Mt. Hojvoke ' *«db.*g»*. Kn:< k-

fraternity men. tout r.y .vom-n student* .•;> have* been worn throughout tile day

.i-id tile rem.ilnd-r by "independents".; by the w«.nvn of the college. The au-
Iteside all •*!' tl. F..rd.*. : ii- i..r- ! t!i-rities <]o not ennd-mn til- wearing

Dodges ami Dui-k* <ad s-m- of in par- ..f this apparvl. but think that they are
tioul.tr make. j mi.ippropriatc* as class room costumes.

FRESHMEN

Fill youi orders at the

CRYSTAL CAFE

MONDAY
TFESDAY 3 Hitr I.uiieh llayt

WEDNESDAY
lIA HOI.II 1.1.0YH

in “Grandma's Hoy'’
Added:

Sp'T’s Review and Xews Weekly
Adult* children l’>c mi tax

NITTANY
TFESDAY

MAHEL HAI.I.IN
in’“.Married People**

MERMAID COMEDY
“Blazer”

Sheep Lined Coats
510.00—515.00

1 THE QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Front Campus,

PASTIME THEATRE “tKST'
3 BIG RUN DAYS 3

Where Laughter Reigns and Joy it Pours

AROLD
LOYD

in.

Grandma’s
Boy

His first §part feature.

jfigr' The First Picture ever
booked for 3 Days at State

jJDfr ill College—Booked for 3 days
j Iff that all may see it—lt has

/_ IVfy broken all records wherever
J t'//, shown—lt will break all rec-

* /Jr ords here.

Our Hero is
Awkward
Bashful
Helpless
Brave
Bold

And You Will
Giggle
Chortle
Laugh
Shake
Quake
RoarFearless

COME AND BE HAPPY
Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax


